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Monneron and Mahfuy were :harged with embarked on board the .cepte. inodi-
this extremelv laborious talk. . W e encamp- atelb fer-falaaving.oa boyddhe thren go-
ed at'the entrance of the woods; aind in the vernors of Forts Yr.nce Wak.s, ork, and
evening, ve were told, thatthere was a mo. Seyern. This laf s aciml.l ftement de-
xafs of two !eagues to crofs, where we would pendat on. Yqrk, oihic-h I did not deLrof,
often plunige up to the knecs inasd. asat was -f no. importance and asro Ihips,

In the night it blew a very heaoy gaie.. I without anchors. or boats, and hadsg 30
wvas under the greateft anxiery for my fhips f1k, could do nothing better than quit thefe
anchored-on the open c->ati, andin a latitude fcass Vhich flice the 25th, of A.guf, arc
where the fea is dreadful, and wrhere the bot- more mormy than the Chaunel n the month
tomalthogh of riuXd, is interfper fed vith rocks of January,
which cut the cables. I refolved itfaatlyto I think I may efimate the lofs occalioned
ife all my eo.s Io regaim cny diifîùn ; the to the Hidfon ls Bay Company, an 1o or uz
landing being accomplifhed, I did not think m:llions 0 fo livr-.
mnyfelf any longer authorifed to abandon my I tosk tare, in brning Fort.York, to favçfhips, above all at a time whetn they werre in a conriderable nagazine, in a.. pLace remote
the modft imminent danger. I ordered the from the fire, and in whch I caufcd to be de-
Chevalier de Langle to remtin cor.nder of pofited provifosns, powder, fLot,' rectis,
the boats, and I haliened ta the fea thore, but and a certain quantitrofE European merchan-
the tempefi 1ill continaing, t was impofiile dife, the mail poperfor echanges with tie
for me to get on board. Next day, I profited Savages; in order that fosne Englh, whomu
by an intertal, and got oi, board an hour be. I knew hadctakrn refuge in the.woods, fhould
fore another florin came on. The Sieur de they ritura te their .id place, of reft-
Carbonneao, who had fet off along wtih me,. deace, find in thar magazine .wherewith-
was cat away in his boat, but was fo fortu. al to provide for their. fuftence, until
nate as to get to land with hi's crew. Three Engiand might bc informd of their ltuanion.
days afttr'they returned on board. nked, hn- I am affared that in this ref-ed the King
icg fubled on herbs a»d fome wild fruits. wili approve.of my conduét, and that by in-
The-Engageante loft two anchors in the fe- cerening m n'felfi the fateof -ihofe unfortu-
cond: gale, and- tihe Alree two. If it had nate people, f have done rio more than anti-
lafled fome hours longer, the .frigate of the cipate the bénevolett intentioua of his Ma-
Sieur de la Jaille would have been lofi, 'nd jely.
3oo oe drowned. p

Ois tise 26th, the wind having calmed, I
Iearned that'our troops had ar-rived beforè the
fort on the 24.th ia the.morning, and that at 7xaaly

the firfs fummons frocm the-Sieur de Roftaing, a fillion SteIing.
the gîtes had-been opentd to himci a capitula-
tion. haviig bieen propofed and accepted. I Orkney I/:nds, S:ranne, O ..
wroteto the'Sieur de Roelaing to prefs .him to ' ebe 14 th c·rcnr, tbi hd<p KiCg Gorgr
bur eery thint -and to reimlbàrk immediate- one-of fbe Hdfo.n's Bayfjrpr, arrivd nere, af-
ly: -The anchorage whereI was, was not ie- ter a tealous pofeJgefrom T' rt Fort, -in JI 1-
nable. Tihe~Sieur de RofFaing feit for y f. fon's Bay and brings inforination, tha! a f
tbation, and made all poffibe.difpatcli. It days afer fb arrvedbere, dnd badgs
is my duty -t mention,-thit one of the fatis- on board aboiet two-tbirdsf b5rer Casrgna
fa&ions, wicish bath in fome degree'alleviatetd Fren&h 74ggufbipcaledLe ScePreg an a
the inerediule fatigoes of thii camnpaign, la larpfrgater, madrhe ib apprdle'and
the advîntage of having had te conert my o- dfance from tbeplace wbere the King Geoge
perations with an officer, wbofe zeal, ta. lay and landed fote hundredr of troops. .o
lents; atd love for the- good of tie fervice, the Frencbluips weri lyigoidohout Capt. Fow..
convinced me that all our attackstwoùld be 7er's 'veffl, be sza oboiged t o lais cable is
atiended with full fuccesf. the nighta-ini and Uint t Jea, and by that

My Meaforea we re aghin udifdoucerted by means efcaped being taken. On the day follor..
anotiher gale' of wi ndin -which tihd Engage- ing bit arrivanlbere, 'th Prce Iupert Capt.
ante run again xew rifques ; ber third "n. Cbreiopher, aorbner of th Compny'spips, and
thar was broken, and the tiller of her helm, a/loop whnbicb badban d. CharcbiPlnd Ssvern,
and berboat was ltn. My own boat, com- in Hudfds Bayalaa-ived b.r, anbrougbe
nanded by the Sieur ducBordieU %as alfo cait cert.ain accounts i at thefame Frnh fips ap,

aihote, and-I loit ny yawl ánd an anchor. peared.offChurebill abore the-begziisgof ..du-
At lail fair weather ieturned, -and' I had g' /af, bad landedabxi 6oor. oo roops,

the pleafure on the morning of. the 3 tff cf and bad taken and deiryICbiièltl Fort,
Angaff, te fee Fort-York on fire, and the oafter taking* aw'uy th fdaird~ t'a'..A
Sieur de 'Rofaicg With the renilinder cf his tirc/es, the cargo ebe Prince Reafrtsas o'un
men, conaing cilas large boat,belonging for, andcarried awoaj the pedis ebhFort
to tise Compan, which I bai taken in .the as prrfoners of.unr. ?beyalfn bring acuntç
aver. onntg tfe nigh~teacore'd'a lea- hat orkoit bcd furrendered 4after Captai

.gue frotn my ihp, and in tthe morning he Fowler lefi il; aid tkqf fbe Fruick Ioopz el
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